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INTRODUCTION

Diplomonad flagellates in fish were first reported
from sunbleak Leucaspius delineatus in 1887 (Seligo
1887). Ever since, these organisms have been of inter-
est to protozoologists and parasitologists, and latterly
to fish farmers, because of their common occurrence
and association with disease. Diplomonads infect a

wide range of fish including salmonids, cichlids,
gadids, and cyprinids, from freshwater and seawater,
in aquaculture and the wild; infections occur in cold,
temperate, and warm waters, in North America, Asia,
and Europe (Woo & Poynton 1995). 

In salmonids, diplomonad infections are usually
found in the intestine and gall bladder (Moore 1922,
Davis 1926, Ferguson 1979, Sterud et al. 1997, 1998),
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reported, and yet are poorly characterised. We therefore undertook a comprehensive study of
diplomonads from German rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, using scanning and transmission
electron microscopy, and sequencing of the small subunit (ssu) rRNA gene. The diplomonad was
identified as Spironucleus salmonis, formerly reported from Germany as Hexamita salmonis. Our
new surface morphology studies showed that the cell surface was unadorned and a caudal projection
was present. Transmission electron microscopy facilitated new observations of functional morpho-
logy, including vacuoles discharging from the body surface, and multi-lobed apices of the nuclei. We
suggest the lobes form, via hydrostatic pressure on the nucleoplasm, in response to the beat of the
anterior-medial flagella. The lobes serve to intertwine the nuclei, providing stability in the region of
the cell exposed to internal mechanical stress. The ssu rRNA gene sequence clearly distinguished
S. salmonis from S. barkhanus, S. salmonicida, and S. vortens from fish, and can be used for iden-
tification purposes. A 1405 bp sequence of the ssu rRNA gene from S. salmonis was obtained and
included in a phylogenetic analysis of a selection of closely related diplomonads, showing that
S. salmonis was recovered as sister taxon to S. vortens. 
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and can also be systemic (Kent et al. 1992, Poppe et al.
1992, Sterud et al. 2003). Although diplomonad infec-
tions in salmonids are commonly reported to be extra-
cellular, intracellular infection is known (Moore 1922,
Davis 1926, Sterud et al. 2003). Both intestinal and sys-
temic infections have been associated with high mor-
bidity and mortality in fish in aquaculture (Moore
1922, Ferguson 1979, Kent et al. 1992, Poppe et al.
1992, Sterud et al. 1997). 

In young farmed trout, intestinal diplomonad infec-
tions are usually associated with chronic low-grade
losses, but can also cause acute losses in very small fish
(Roberts & Shepherd 1979). Clinical signs include loss of
appetite, excessive nervousness, and long fecal casts
(Roberts & Shepherd 1979, Roberts 1989). Pathology of
the gastro-intestinal epithelium is disputed, catarrhal
enteritis was reported by Sano (1970) and cytoplasmic
blebbing was described by Ferguson (1979). However, in
addition to the aforementioned epizootiological data,
there is also evidence, from experimental infections, of
the pathogenicity of salmonid diplomonads. In experi-
mental infection with diplomonads, juvenile rainbow
trout Oncorhynchus mykiss suffered low, but statistically
significant mortality, compared to uninfected controls
(Uzmann et al. 1965). Diplomonads have often been
observed in fish infected with viral haemorrhagic
septicemia (VHS). Schlotfeldt & Alderman (1995) sug-
gest that diplomonads may even be able to act as carriers
of VHSV and perhaps of other viral pathogens.

In Western Europe, salmonids are the major group of
farmed fish. In Germany, rainbow trout comprise the
largest sector of the aquaculture industry, with a pro-
duction of approximately 25 000 t yr–1 (Brämick 2004,
Hilge 2004), which places the country among the top
10 producers of rainbow trout worldwide (FAO 2004).
In Germany, diplomonads are commonly reported,
associated with disease, and yet are poorly charac-
terised. Diplomonads (originally described as Octo-
mitus intestinalis truttae) were first reported from rain-
bow trout in Germany by Schmidt (1919). Numerous
subsequent investigations have been conducted based
on light microscopy, including a study of the ecology,
host specificity and variability of a diplomonad
described as Hexamita salmonis (Sanzin 1965). Several
fish pathology texts widely used in Germany refer to
the flagellates in trout as H. (Octomitus) salmonis
(Schäperclaus et al. 1990, Schlotfeldt 1991), and one
text cites both Hexamita and Spironucleus as associ-
ated with cattharal enteritus in salmonids (Roberts &
Schlotfeldt 1985). Following a taxonomic study of
diplomonads in trout by Poynton et al. (2004) the name
Spironucleus salmonis should be used as described
below.

Taxonomic confusion concerning the identity of
diplomonads in fish based on light microscopy studies,

has persisted since the 19th century. By light
microscopy, 4 diplomonad genera within the family
Hexamitidae were reported from fish: Urophagus,
Octomitus, Hexamita and Spironucleus. For many
years, H. salmonis was the commonly used name for
diplomonads collected from intestinal infections in
salmonids (for further details see Poynton et al. 2004).
However taxonomy based on light microscopy has
been questioned (for example, Buchmann & Bresciani
2001, Poynton & Sterud 2002), and it is now recognised
that reliable identification of diplomonads to genus
and species is based on ultrastructural features seen by
scanning and transmission electron microscopy (TEM
and SEM) (Brugerolle 1974, Brugerolle et al. 1973). A
recent comprehensive TEM study of a diplomonad
from the intestine of rainbow trout from Ireland (Poyn-
ton et al. 2004) resulted in H. salmonis (Ferguson 1979)
being synonymised with O. salmonis Moore (1922) and
Davis (1926), and being renamed Spironucleus salmo-
nis. However, detailed SEM studies of S. salmonis have
not yet been undertaken. 

Three additional Spironucleus species from fish have
been ultrastructurally characterised: S. barkhanus from
salmonids (Sterud et al. 1997, 1998), S. torosa from ga-
dids (Poynton & Morrison 1990, Sterud 1998a,b), and S.
vortens from cichlids and cyprinids (Poynton et al.
1995). Poynton & Sterud (2002) suggest that, based on
comprehensive electron microscopy observations, all
diplomonads from fish belong to the genus Spiro-
nucleus. In less detailed ultrastructural studies, 2 fur-
ther diplomonads have been described from Asian
cyprinids (Xiao & Li 1994, Li 1995). Although reported
as Hexamita capsularis and H. nobilis, the anteriorly
tapering and interwined nuclei are consistent with
Spironucleus; to confirm their identity, these species
should be examined based on guidelines provided by
Poynton & Sterud (2002).

Molecular characterisation, in addition to ultrastruc-
tural characterisation, should play an important role in
identifying diplomonad flagellates from fish (Poynton &
Sterud 2002), and linking genotypes with pathogenicity.
Molecular diagnosis of diplomonads in salmonids is in its
infancy, in contrast to established molecular diagnosis for
microsporidia, myxosporea, and monogenea (Cunning-
ham 2002). As part of comprehensive studies on the phy-
logeny of diplomonads, Keeling & Doolittle (1997) con-
sidered the α-tubulin, elongation factor-1 α and the small
subunit (ssu) rRNA gene sequences of Spironucleus
barkhanus and S. vortens. Further genetic characterisa-
tion of S. barkhanus, namely sequencing of the ssu RNA
gene, was undertaken in an epizoological study by
Jørgensen & Sterud (2004). Two genotypes were found,
1 from systemically infected farmed Arctic charr, and
1 from wild Arctic charr Savelinus alpinus. The former
pathogenic genotype has now been redescribed as
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Spironucleus salmonicida based on analyses of sequence
data from 3 genes: α-tubulin, glutamate dehydrogenase
1 (gdh 1) and ssu rDNA (Jørgensen & Sterud 2006). 

To the best of our knowledge, there are no published
ultrastructural or molecular studies on diplomonads
from German rainbow trout. Therefore we undertook a
comprehensive study to characterise them. Our results
report and describe Spironucleus salmonis from Ger-
many, provide the first comprehensive SEM study of
this flagellate, and present the first sequencing of the
ssu rDNA for this parasite, which clearly distinguishes
S. salmonis from S. barkhanus, S. salmonicida, and S.
vortens. Phylogenetic analyses of S. salmonis and other
closely related diplomonads recovered S. salmonis as a
sister taxon to S. vortens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of material. Fingerling rainbow trout were col-
lected from Seltershof farm near Berlin, Germany
(12.884° E, 52.061° N) in 2001, 2003, 2004, and 2005. The
fish were transported live from the farm to the Leibniz-
Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries,
Berlin (IGB), and subsequently held in quarantine. 

Wet preparation of diplomonads. Rainbow trout
were decapitated using a scalpel. The body cavity was
opened, and the digestive tract was removed by cut-
ting just posterior to the pharynx and anterior to the
anus. Fresh intestinal contents from the pyloric region
were examined under the light microscope at 200×
magnification, and samples from heavily infected fish
were used for ultrastructural and molecular studies. 

SEM and TEM preparation. All diplomonads were
fixed in fresh (<2 wk old) 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
Na-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4), and held at 4°C. Subse-
quently diplomonads were handled either in situ with
adjacent intestinal tissue (pyloric region), or as a cell
suspension, using 1 of 2 different protocols. 

In situ protocol: The pyloric region of heavily
infected fish was cut into small pieces (2 to 3 mm3), and
immediately fixed. After a maximum of 1 wk at 4°C,
post-fixation was begun by centrifuging the tissue at
500 × g for 5 min, followed by rinsing in 0.1 M Na-
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 3 × 15 min at 4°C. The
tissues were placed in 1% osmium tetroxide in Na-
cacodylate buffer for 4 h at 4°C, then rinsed again, and
transferred to 70% ethanol for subsequent processing.
For SEM processing, the samples were critical point
dried using CPD 030, coated with approximately 20 nm
gold in a SCD 005 BAL-TEC, and viewed in a LEO
1430 scanning electron microscope. For TEM, most
samples were embedded in Spurr’s epoxy resin,
sectioned with a diamond knife using an ultracut S
(Leica), stained with uranyl acetate followed by

Reynold’s lead citrate, and viewed in a Zeiss EM 900
transmission electron microscope. The other TEM sam-
ples were embedded in Eponate (Epon 812) (Ted
Pella), sectioned with a Riechert Ultracut E, stained
with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate, and
viewed in a Phillips CM 120 transmission electron
microscope operating at 80 kV. 

Cell suspension protocol 1: The contents of the
lumen were washed out with fixative, and held for a
maximum of 1 wk at 4°C. After centrifuging at 500 × g
for 10 min, 2% melted agarose were added to the pel-
let, which was put on ice until it solidified. The gel was
cut into small pieces (2 to 3 mm3), and rinsed in 0.1 M
HEPES buffer for 2 × 10 min, and in 0.1 M Na-cacody-
late buffer for 1 × 10 min. The samples were placed in
1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer
for 1 h on ice. The gel was rinsed in distilled water for
2 × 5 min, and then stained in 2% aqueous uranyl
acetate for 1 h. For TEM, the samples were then dehy-
drated, embedded in Eponate (Epon 812) (Ted Pella),
sectioned with a Reichert Ultracut E, stained with 2%
uranyl acetate (aq) for 20 min, followed by lead citrate,
and viewed in a Phillips CM 120 transmission electron
microscope operating at 80 kV.

Cell suspension protocol 2: The pyloric region of the
intestine was closed at both ends with a thread, filled
with fixative via a syringe (via a portal made by cutting
off 1 of 2 distinct large anterior pyloric caeca), and
immersed for 3 d in fixative at 4°C. After fixation, the
contents of the lumen were washed out using fixative
and a 20 guage syringe. The samples were then cen-
trifuged and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in
0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 h and 15 min,
and finally dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. In
preparation for SEM, the diplomonads were dispersed
on a Millipore filter-paper using a syringe equipped
with a filter-paper holder, before critical point drying
and gold coating (Sterud 1998b). The specimens were
viewed in a JEOL JSM 6400 scanning electron micro-
scope equipped with a MegaView III Soft Imaging Sys-
tem. For TEM, the samples were centrifuged to a pellet
and embedded in LX 100 resin. Ultra-thin sections
were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate and
viewed in a Philips CM100 transmission electron
microscope equipped with a MegaView III Soft Imag-
ing System.

Identification guidelines. Interpretation of ultra-
structure followed the guidelines of Poynton & Sterud
(2002), and the recent ultrastructural description of
Spironucleus salmonis (Poynton et al. 2004).

Extraction of DNA, cloning of PCR products, and
sequencing of ssu rDNA. The intestines of 2 infected
rainbow trout fingerlings were preserved in 96%
ethanol. An aliquot of 1 ml ethanol preserved digesta
was resuspended in 13 ml phosphate-buffered saline
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(PBS), and pelleted by centrifugation at 2000 × g for
10 min. The PBS was discarded and the pellet resus-
pended in 200 µl of PBS. The DNA extraction was per-
formed according to the QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit
protocol (Qiagen). The DNA was eluted in 200 µl of
Buffer AE (Qiagen). 

The ssu rDNA fragment from the diplomonad was
amplified using primers Spiro-1f (5’-AAG ATT AAG
CCA TGC ATG CC-3’) and Spiro-2r (5’-GCA GCC
TTG TTA CGA CTT CTC-3’) as described by Jør-
gensen & Sterud (2004). The PCR products were
cloned using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen). 

Five positive clones were picked and sequenced in
each direction. The sequences of the primers used in
sequencing are shown in Table 1. All products were
sequenced using the DYEnamic ET dye terminators,
and analysed on a MegaBACE (1000) analysis system
(Amersham Biosciences). All sequencing products
were purified using Autoseq™ G-50 columns (Amer-
sham Biosciences).

Alignment and phylogenetic analyses. The ssu rDNA
sequence from 2 isolates of Spironucleus salmonis from
rainbow trout in Germany was aligned, using Bioedit
(Hall 1999), against corresponding sequences from
S. barkhanus isolated from wild Arctic charr Salvelinus
alpinus (GenBank Accession No. AY646679), Spiro-
nucleus salmonicida isolated from farmed Atlantic
salmon Salmo salar (AY677182), Spironucleus vortens
isolated from angel fish Pterophyllum scalare
(U93085), Hexamita inflata, free-living (L07836),
Hexamita sp. free-living (Z17224), Giardia ardeae
isolated from birds (Z17210), and Octomitus intestinalis
isolated from mouse Mus musculus (DQ366277). The
alignment was manually checked for misaligned bases
and positions with gaps removed.

The resulting alignment was subjected to phylo-
genetic analyses using maximum likelihood (ML), min-
imum evolution (ME), and maximum parsimony (MP).
All analyses were conducted using PAUP (Swofford
2002). The hierarchical nested likelihood ratio test,
implemented in Modeltest (Posada & Crandall 2001),
was used to select the best-fit model of nucleotide sub-

stitution. The Tamura-Nei nucleotide substitution
model with gamma-distributed rate variation (TrN + G)
was found to produce optimal ML settings. The shape
parameter (α) of the gamma distribution (4 rate cate-
gories) was estimated to be 0.689. The same substitu-
tion model was also used in the ME analysis. The MP
was conducted using default settings in PAUP. A
heuristic tree search using 10 random taxa additions
and the branch-swapping algorithm, tree bisection-
reconnection (TBR), was used for all analyses. Boot-
strap resampling of 500 replications was used for the
ML analyses, while 1000 replications were used for ME
and MP to examine the confidence of the nodes within
the resultant tree topologies.

RESULTS

Surface morphology

The flagellates were pyriform, with a posterior end
that was more or less tapered, and bore a caudal pro-
jection; the surface of the body was unadorned (Fig. 1).
In some flagellates, the surface was not completely
smooth, with some rounded swellings reaching about
0.3 µm in diameter (Fig. 1b), and discharging vacuoles
reaching about 0.4 µm in diameter (Fig. 1c). The recur-
rent flagella emerged from the body on both sides of
the caudal projection (Fig. 1d,e).

Internal structure

Identification to genus

The 2 elongate nuclei tapered anteriorly and were
multi-lobed and intertwined apically (Fig. 2a–c). The 2
recurrent flagella passed posteriorly between the 2
nuclei (Fig. 2d), and each recurrent flagellum was sur-
rounded by a flagellar pocket. Kinetosomes (syn. basal
bodies) lay anterior-medial to the nuclei at the apex of
the cell (Fig. 2e). Kinetosomes of 2 anterior flagella (k1,
k3) and 1 recurrent flagellum (kr) were close to each
other, and made a triangle form (Fig. 2f). There was a
right angle between k1 and kr, and k3 lay between at
an angle of 45° to both (Fig. 2f).

Identification to species: cytoskeleton

Supra-nuclear microtubular bands extended over
the anterior of the nuclei, closely following the nuclear
membranes (Fig. 2e). Infra-nuclear microtubular bands
ran along the medial surface of the nuclei to the open-
ing of the striated lamina surrounding the recurrent
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Primer Sequence (5'-3')

Salmonis 1f TTGTGTACGAGGCAGTGACG
Salmonis 2f TCCCCGGTTCGTTGGTCAAG
Salmonis 3f GTTAACGAGCGAGATGGACT
Salmonis 4r CGATCCATGGAAATTGATCC
Salmonis 5r GTCTAGCCCCACGATAACGC
Salmonis 6r TAAGTGACTCACGACGCCTC

Table 1. Sequencing primers used to sequence partial small
subunit (ssu) rRNA genes obtained from diplomonads from 

rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
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flagella (Fig. 2d). Direct microtubule bands radiated
from the opening of the striated lamina (Fig. 2d). 

In transverse section through the middle of the cell,
posterior to the nuclei, the 3 microtubular bands
accompanying the recurrent flagella radiated at the
opening of striated lamina (Fig. 3a,b). The radiate pat-
tern of microtubular bands comprised (from left to right

in Fig. 3a,b) an undulating row of 4 microtubules lying
between the tip of the striated lamina and extending
into the opening of the striated lamina (direct band), a
straight row of 3 microtubules radiating away from the
opening of the striated lamina (direct band), and a
curved row of 7 microtubules extending over the dis-
tended side of the striated lamina (infra-nuclear band)

41

Fig. 1. Spironucleus salmonis infecting Oncorhynchus mykiss. Scanning electron micrographs of diplomonad flagellate from intes-
tine of fingerling rainbow trout showing surface architecture. (a) Anterior-lateral view of flagellate showing unadorned surface,
with set of 3 anterior flagella (af). (b) Dorsal or ventral view of flagellate showing rounded swellings (rs). (c) Lateral view of flagel-
late showing anterior flagella (af), tapered posterior end (tp), and discharging vacuole (dv). (d) Lateral view of flagellate showing
tapered posterior end (tp), and an emerging recurrent flagellum (rf). (e) Posterior end of flagellate showing recurrent flagella (rf) 

that emerged from body on both sides of caudal projection (cp). Scale bars = (a,b) 1 µm, (c) 2 µm, (d,e) 0.5 µm
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Fig. 2. Spironucleus salmonis infecting Oncorhynchus mykiss. Transmission electron micrographs of diplomonad flagellate from
intestine of fingerling rainbow trout showing features for identification to genus. (a) Longitudinal section through cell showing
the 2 elongate nuclei (n) that are S-shaped, and multi-lobed (lb); note recurrent flagellum (rf), light-staining homogenous cyto-
plasm (l) in the apex, numerous free ribosomes (ri), bowl-shaped membranous structure (b), aggregation of glycogen (gl), endo-
plasmic reticulum (er), electron-dense bodies (db), and vacuoles (v). (b) Longitudinal section through the apex of cell showing
that the 2 nuclei (n) are multi-lobed (lb), and intertwined apically; note bowl-shaped membranous structure (b) with closely
oppressed aggregation of glycogen (gl), and vacuoles (v). (c) Longitudinal section through apex of cell showing that the 2 nuclei
(n) are multi-lobed (lb) and intertwined apically. (d) Transverse section through anterior of cell showing the 2 recurrent flagella
(rf) pass posteriorly between the 2 nuclei (n); infra-nuclear microtubular bands (inm) run along medial surface of nuclei to open-
ing of striated lamina (sl) surrounding the recurrent flagella; direct microtubular bands (dm) radiate from opening of striated lam-
ina; note electron-dense bodies (db) and vacuoles (v). (e) Oblique section through kinetosomes (k) lying anterior-medial to nuclei
(n) at apex of cell; the base of a kinetosome lies in the cup-shaped kinetosomal pocket (kp); note supra-nuclear microtubular
bands (snm) extended over anterior of nuclei, closely following nuclear membranes. (f) Oblique section through kinetosomes of
the 2 anterior flagella (k1, k3), and 1 recurrent flagellum (kr) close to a nucleus (n) at apex of cell; note right angle between k1 and 

kr and that k3 lies between them at an angle of 45° to both. Scale bars = (a) 1 µm, (b,c,d,f) 0.5 µm, (e) 0.25 µm
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Fig. 3. Spironucleus salmonis infecting Oncorhynchus mykiss. Transmission electron micrographs of diplomonad flagellate from
intestine of fingerling rainbow trout showing cytoskeletal features for identification to species. (a) Transverse section through
middle of cell, posterior to nuclei, showing radiated pattern of 3 microtubular bands at the opening of striated lamina (sl) sur-
rounding flagellar pocket (fp) and recurrent flagellum (rf). The 3 microtubular bands comprise (from left to right): undulating row
of 4 direct microtubules (dm) lying between tip of striated lamina and extending into the opening of the striated lamina; straight
row of 3 direct microtubules (dm) radiating away from opening of striated lamina; and curved row of 4 infra-nuclear microtubules
(inm) extending over distended side of striated lamina; note electron-dense bodies (db). (b) Transverse section through middle of
the cell, posterior to nuclei, showing radiated pattern of 3 microtubular bands at opening of striated lamina (sl) surrounding fla-
gellar pocket (fp) and recurrent flagellum (rf), undulating row of 4 direct microtubules (dm) lying between tip of striated lamina
and extending into opening of the striated lamina, straight row of 3 direct microtubules (dm) radiating away from opening of stri-
ated lamina, and curved row of 7 infra-nuclear microtubules (inm) extending over distended side of striated lamina; note the en-
doplasmic reticulum (er) around the 2 recurrent flagella, and electron-dense bodies (db). (c) Transverse section through the 2
recurrent flagella (rf), lying close to each other at posterior end of cell; asymmetrical U-shaped striated lamina (sl) is expanded;
note adjacent cell membrane (cm). (d) Oblique section through anterior part of cell; an electron-dense plaque (dpa) lies adjacent
to an anterior flagellum (af), and another electron-dense plaque (dpr) lies posterior to basal portion of the recurrent flagellum (rf),
between the axoneme and striated lamina (sl); the dense plaques in this figure are circular (a shape also consistent with dense
bodies) because of the oblique section; however, note the precise position of ‘dpa’ and ‘dpr’, and their darkly staining structure, 

which confirms these structures as dense plaques. All scale bars = 0.25 µm
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(Fig. 3a,b). The flagellar pocket was surrounded by
an asymmetrical U-shaped striated lamina when
viewed in transverse section (gutter-shaped in 3
dimensions) (Fig. 3a,b). At the extreme posterior end of
cell, the U-shaped striated lamina was expanded when
viewed in transverse section (Fig. 3c).

Electron-dense plaques were visible at the anterior
part of the cell (Fig. 3d). An electron-dense plaque lay
adjacent to anterior kinetosome, and another lay just
posterior to the basal portion of the recurrent flagella,
between the axoneme and the striated lamina
(Fig. 3d). These dense plaques are distinguished from
dense bodies by their precise position in the cytoplasm,
their darkly staining structure, and their size and
shape (as described by Poynton et al. (2004) for
Spironucleus salmonis from rainbow trout in Ireland).

Identification to species: cytoplasm

The cytoplasm of the flagellate had a light-staining
homogenous region in the apex (Fig. 4a), and an or-
ganelle-rich heterogeneous region in the rest of the cell
(Fig. 2a). Heterogeneous cytoplasm contained numer-
ous free ribosomes, bowl-shaped membranous struc-
tures, aggregations of glycogen, endoplasmic reticu-
lum, electron-dense bodies, and vacuoles (Figs. 2a,b &
4a). The aggregations of glycogen were present in at
least 3 distinct locations, i.e. some glycogen was irregu-
larly scattered throughout cytoplasm (Fig. 2a), some
glycogen lay within the bowl-shaped membraneous
structures (Fig. 4a), and some glycogen was distributed
longitudinally between the flagellar pocket and striated
lamina (Fig. 4a). Endoplasmic reticulum was distrib-
uted irregularly in the cytoplasm and around the
recurrent flagella (Figs. 2a & 4c). One membrane-
bound electron-dense body was extended adjacent to
endoplasmic reticulum, and appeared as 3 intercon-
nected dense bodies (Fig. 4b); another was elongate in
section (Fig. 4c). Some electron-dense bodies were
completely membrane bound (Fig. 4d), some had the
same high contrast material at the periphery (Fig. 4e),
while others did not appear to have a membrane
(Fig. 4d). A discharged vacuole was visible just beneath
the cell membrane (Fig. 4f).

Molecular characterisation

An approximately 1400 bp fragment was amplified
from diplomonads from 2 rainbow trout and cloned.
The pair-wise variations between the 5 sequenced
clones from 1 fish comprised on average 4 out of 1405
positions. The pair-wise variations between clones
from 2 individual fish also comprised on average 4.

Two consensus sequences were constructed from the
5 clones obtained from each fish: S.s-1 (Accession No.
DQ394703) and S.s-2 (Accession No. DQ394704). 

Based on an alignment of ssu rDNA from 2 isolates of
Spironucleus salmonis from rainbow trout against
S. barkhanus from wild Arctic charr, S. salmonicida
from farmed Atlantic salmon, and S. vortens from
angelfish, pair-wise similarities were calculated for
1441 positions (Fig. 5). S. salmonis from German rain-
bow trout was 75.1% similar to S. vortens from angel-
fish, and only 65.95 and 65.45% similar to S. bark-
hanus and S. salmonicida, respectively. 

Phylogenetic analyses

The alignment of the ssu rDNA from one isolate of
Spironucleus salmonis (DQ394703) and closely related
diplomonads consisted of 1235 characters when posi-
tions with gaps were removed. The resulting align-
ment was subjected to phylogenetic analyses using
ML, ME and MP. All tree-building methods produced
the same topology (Fig. 6). S. salmonis was recovered
as a sister taxon to S. vortens with strong bootstrap
support. S. salmonicida and S. barkhanus appeared as
the most basal taxa of the Hexamitinae sequences
included. The position of Hexamita inflata and Hexa-
mita sp. in the tree causes the paraphyly of Spiro-
nucleus with modest bootstrap support. 

Deposition of materials

A SEM stub (181-1) and a TEM block (2730-1) have
been deposited at the Norwegian School of Veterinary
Science (PO Box 8146 Dep., 0033 Oslo, Norway). The
sequence of Spironucleus salmonis has been submitted
to Genbank under Accession Nos. DQ394703 (Isolate
1) and DQ394704 (Isolate 2).

DISCUSSION

Ultrastructural examination of diplomonad flagel-
lates from the intestine of rainbow trout from Germany
showed them to be Spironucleus salmonis (according
to Poynton et al. 2004), confirming the presence of this
parasite for the first time in Germany. Our study pro-
vided comprehensive characterisation of S. salmonis,
including new details of surface ultrastructure, partic-
ularly recognition of the caudal projection. We also
revealed new aspects of functional morphology of the
cell. The ssu rRNA gene sequence from S. salmonis
is clearly different from those of other piscine Spiro-
nucleus spp.
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Fig. 4. Spironucleus salmonis infecting Oncorhynchus mykiss. Transmission electron micrographs of diplomonad flagellate from
intestine of fingerling rainbow trout showing cytoplasmic features for identification to species. (a) Longitudinal section through
body showing light-staining homogenous region (l) in apex, and a recurrent flagellum (rf) passing through middle of cell. Some
glycogen (gl) is irregularly scattered throughout cytoplasm; some glycogen is distributed longitudinally between the flagellar
pocket (fp) and striated lamina (sl), and some glycogen lie within bowl-shaped membranous structures (b); note numerous free
ribosome (ri), and vacuoles (v). (b) Longitudinal section through body showing one membrane-bound electron-dense body (db)
which is extended adjacent to endoplasmic reticulum (er) and appears as 3 interconnected dense bodies; note aggregations of
glycogen (gl), and non membrane-bound electron-dense body (db). (c) Transverse section through middle of cell showing 2 re-
current flagella (rf) surrounded by irregularly distributed endoplasmic reticulum (er); note also electron-dense bodies (db), one
of which is elongate. (d) One electron-dense body (db) that is completely membrane bound (right), and another electron-dense
body that does not appear to have a membrane (left). (e) Electron-dense body (db) with high contrast material at the periphery. 

(f) Discharged vacuole (dv) beneath cell membrane. Scale bars = (a,c) 0.5 µm, (b,f) 0.25 µm, (d,e) 0.125 µm
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S.s-1 AAGCAAGCC- ---ACGGCGA AGCGTTGTAC GGCTCATTAG ATGCGTTCTC 50
S.s-2 .........- ---....... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v .GA..GCAT- ---G.CTG.. .CTCGCAA.. .........T .C....CT.. 
S.b .TT..TTATT GTGGA.CAA. .A..GC.A.. A.......-T ..CA..GG.A 
S.sc .TT..TTATT GTGGA.CGA. GA..GC.A.. A.......-T ..CA..GG.T 

S.s-1 ATGTATCTGC T-GTTACCCC AGTTGAATAA CCTGAGCAAC TCCCACGCTA 100
S.s-2 .......... .-........ .......... .......... .......... 
S.v ......GGC. CCA....T-. ...G.G..C. ......A... ..T.TT..C. 
S.b .-..GCA.A. AATG..TTT. -....G...G TAACG.A..A ..TGTTAG.. 
S.sc .-...CA... AATG..TTT. -....G...G TAACG.A..A ..TGTTAG.. 

S.s-1 ATGCGTGAAT CCGAGTAGCC TCAGTACGAT ACGGGCTTAG TCCGTGCCGA 150
S.s-2 .......... T......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v ..A.CG.C.. TT...G.TT. AGTA.TGA.. .T..A-.... G.G....TTT 
S.b ..A.A....C TGTTT.TAG. ATTA.GTT.A .AATA-A... .AA....GAT
S.sc ..A.A....C TATGT.TAGT ATTC...T.A .GATA-A... .AA..A.GTT 

S.s-1 TGGACAGCAG ATCAGGTTCG CGTGCATCAC CTT--GACGG TAGGGTAATG 200
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... ...--..... .......... 
S.v ..AGGG.GCA T.GT.A.... .AC....... ..A--.TA.. ...C....C. 
S.b ..T.T.T.T. CCA----CT. .A-......T ...AC.TT.. .G..A..T.T 
S.sc ..C.T.T.T. CCA----CT. .A-......T ...AC.TT.. .G.....T.T 

S.s-1 GCCTACGGTG GGATTAACGC AC-ACGGGGT GTTAGGGCAC GACTCCGGAG 250
S.s-2 .......... .......... ..-....... .......... .......... 
S.v TG..T.CTA. .......... CT-..A..AC A......TG. .....T.... 
S.b ......CA-A .....CGACG CTT......A A......TTT .......... 
S.sc ......CA-A .....CGACG CTT......A A......TTT .......... 

S.s-1 AATGAGCATG AGAGACGGCT CATAGTTCTA AGGAAGGCAG CAGGCGCGGA 300
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v .G........ .......... ..C....... C......... .......... 
S.b .......... ...A..A... ....CA.... .......... .......... 
S.sc .......... ...A..A... ....CA.... .......... .......... 

S.s-1 AATTGCCCAA TGTAC-CGTT GTGTACGAGG CAGTGACGAG GCGTCGTGAG 350
S.s-2 .......... .....-.... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v .......... .....-..-. .......... ......A..A ..A.TA..G.
S.b .......... ....T-.-.. T.A....... .......A.. AAA.G..AG. 
S.sc .......... ....TT.--- ..-....... .......A.. AAA.GAA.G. 

S.s-1 TCAC-TTAGG -TGACATTAC GATGAGTGAG GTGTACAGAC CCTCGCAAAT 400
S.s-2 ....-..... -......... .......... .......... T......... 
S.v CTGGCG..A. C.AG..C.GT ......C.G. TC.....AT. G.C..TT..C 
S.b CACT-..T-. -.-G..C..T CGA.G..T.. TG...TCTTT G..AA.CG-.
S.sc .ACT-..T-. -.-...CC.T CTA.G.CCT. T.A..TCT.A G..AA.CGG. 

S.s-1 GCAAGTCGTG GGAAAGCATG GTGCCAGCAG CCGCGGTAAT TCCATCATGA 450
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.b .--.C..... ..C....TC. .......... .......... ...GA..CAG 
S.sc T--.T..... .......TC. .......... .......... ...GA..C.G 

S.s-1 CTAACTCATT CTTACGGTGC TGCAGTTAAA GCGTCCGTAG CTGGCGGCC- 500
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... .........- 
S.v ..G..AATCC ......T... ...G.C..C. A..CT..... ...C.C.TTG 
S.b GG.GT.TTCC A..TG.T... .......... AA..T..... T.TA.T.A.- 
S.sc AG.GTATTC. A..GT.T... .......... AA..T..... T.TATTTT.- 

S.s-1 ---------- -TGCCGACTC GAGGAACTCT CGACGCCCAA CGTAGCGAGC 550
S.s-2 ---------- -......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v CCGAAGAAAT TC...A.... ...T.....C TA....TT.. ......T.CT 
S.b ---------T C.TT.ACTAT A..C..AG.C GA.T..T.C. ---..TTTTT 
S.sc ---------T T.TT.ACTAT A..T..A... AAGT.TTT-. --..A.T.CT

S.s-1 GCG-GTGAGC TGCAGCGAGT TACGGCAACA ACAACTAT-C GCTATAGGAC 600
S.s-2 ...-...... .......... .......... ........-. .........T 
S.v ...T.A.G.. .TA....... G.T...C..G TGT.T.GCGT .GCC...AGA 
S.b TA.CAGT.TT .AT..TAT.A A.TTAT.G.G CGG--C..TG AACG...TTT 
S.sc TAACTGTTTT .AT..TAT.A A.TTAT..TG CGG--...TT .GCG...TTT 

S.s-1 AGGGGAAGGC TCCTTCTATT ATAGGGGGAC AGGTGAAATA GGATGATGCC 650
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v GCCA.G.C.. C.AC....C. .GC..A.... .......... .C.....T.. 
S.b -....----- ------..C. CG.TA..... .......... .......CTA 
S.sc -....----- ------..C. CG.TA..... .......... .......CTA 

S.s-1 TATAGGAGGA ACAAGTGCGC AGGCACTGAG TC-GTCCCCG GTTCGTTGGT 700
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... ..-....... .......... 
S.v .C..A..... T.GGC....T .A..TG..G. AGAC.GTG.T C..GC.-...
S.b .CG.A..CCC ..GGTA...G ....T.CC.A CGAAGT..AA ..GTCAC.A. 
S.sc .CG.A..CC. ..GGTA...G ....T.CC.A CGCAGT.TAA ..ATCAC.A. 

S.s-1 CAAGGGCGTT ATCGTGGGGC TAGACGATGA TTAGAGACCG TTTTACTCCA 750
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v ..T.A...AG .G..CA.... .G.....C.. .C........ ..C.....TG 
S.b ....AA.TAA .GTCA....A .......C.. .....C.... .....T...T 
S.sc ....AA.TAA .GTCA....A .......C.. .....A.... .....T...T 

S.s-1 CGTCGTAAAC GATGCTACCT CGCTGTGCGC TGTTCAAACA CGTGCTTAGC 800
S.s-2 .......... .......... .........T .......... .......... 
S.v ..C.C..... ...A..G..C TTT....... .AGCACTG.T A......G.A 
S.b GAC.C..... ....TCG... A....-AT.G GA..TTT--T --.CA..T.. 
S.sc GAC.C..... ....TCG... A....-AT.G G...TTT..T --.CA..T.. 

S.s-1 GAAGAGAAAT CG--AAGTGT ACGA-CCCCT GGGGGGAGTA TGCTCGCAAG 850
S.s-2 .......... ..--...... ....-..... .......... .......... 
S.v TGC.....G. .CTAG...C. T...GTT... .....-.... .......... 
S.b C......... ..TA.G..-. T.AGA.T.-. .....A.... ..A....... 
S.sc C......... ..TA.G..-. T.AGA.T.-. .....A.... ..A....... 

S.s-1 GGTGAAACTT GAAAGTATTG ACGGAAAGAT ACCACCAGAC GTGGAGTCTG 900
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
S.v A......... ...G...... .....G..C. .......... .......... 
S.b .T........ ...G.G.... .....G..G. .......... .......... 
S.sc -T........ ...G.G.... .....G..G. .......... ..........

S.s-1 CGGCTTAATT TGACTCAACG CGCCAATCTT ACTAGACCCA GATGCTTTAC 950
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.v .......... .......... .......... .........T .......... 
S.b .....C.... .........A ...A..CA.. .....G.... ..A.....GA
S.sc .....C.... .........A ...A...... .....G.... ..A.....GA

S.s-1 TGTACGTCAG ACTGAGAGAT CTTACATGAA TGAGCAGGTG GTGGTGCATG 1000
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.v .......... .T...T..T. .......... .......... ..........
S.b G.ATT.A... .-....T... ...T.....T .A..TT.T.. ..........
S.sc G.ATT.A... .-....T... ...T.....T .A..TT.T.. ..........

S.s-1 GCCGCTCTTA GTTCGTGGTG TGAACTGTCT GCTTCATTGC GTTAACGAGC 1050
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.v .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.b ....T..... ..C....A.T .A..T..... ....T..... .A......A.
S.sc ....T..... ..C....A.T .A..T..... ....T..... .A......A.

S.s-1 GAGATGGACT T-GTGGATCA ATTTCCATGG ATCGCCAGTG AAGAGCTGGA 1100
S.s-2 .......... .-........ .......... .......... ..........
S.v .......... CC..A.GCTT GCC.G.-G.T ........C. .CA.......
S.b ....CCTCTA .--CA...TT ...AT.TGA. .CT..T.... .T..A..A..
S.sc ....CCTCTA .--CA...T. ...AT.TGA. .CT..T.... .T..A..A..

S.s-1 TGAGAGTGTC CGCGCTAGCA GGTCTGTGAT GCCCTTAAAC ACTCTAGGCC 1150
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.v .......... .......... .......... .......G.. .........-
S.b G..AG.CAGA G..AAA.A.. .......... .......G.A G.C.......
S.sc G..AG.CAGA G..AAA.A.. .......... .......G.A G.C.......

S.s-1 GCACGCGTAC TACAATGGTA CG-GGCGAAG TCTCGCTTGG --TAGGAATA 1200
S.s-2 .......... .......... ..-....... .......... --........
S.v .......... ....C..TAC GT-...AGCA AAA....... CC..TAGGCT
S.b .......... ........C. G.-TT.ATC. .G.T....CC C-.GAA...G
S.sc .......... ........C. G.-TT.ATC. .G.T....CC C-.GAA...G

S.s-1 CCGAGCTATA CCGAACCCGT A-TCGTGGTT GGGACTGCAG GTTGGAATTC 1250
S.s-2 .......... .......... .-........ .......... ..........
S.v GG.C.G.C.T .--...A... .--....... ....T...G. ..........
S.b GT.GCAG-.T .ATT.AAAC. TG........ A......A.. ....A....A
S.sc GT.GCAG-.T .ATT.AAAC. TG........ A..CT..A.. ....A....A

S.s-1 TCCTGCACGA ACGAGGAATG TCTAGTAGGC CTGCATCATT ATTGCAAGCC 1300
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.v ...C...T.. ..C....... .......AT. A..AG..... ..CT..T.AT
S.b ....T..... .T........ .......A.T G.AGG.T..G .A.CT.C..T
S.sc ....T..TA. .T........ .......A.T G.AGG.T..G .A.CT.C..T

S.s-1 GACTACGTCC CTGTCTTTTG TACACACCGC CCGTCGCTCC TACCGATCCG 1350
S.s-2 .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
S.v ....G..... ...G..C... .......... ........T. .......--.
S.b ..T....... ..AC.CC... .......... .......... ...T...TG.
S.sc ..T....... ..AC.CC... .......... .......... ...T...TG.

S.s-1 GCACTTTAGT TGAGTTGCGA GGAGC---GT TTA-CCTAC- GGTTG-ACGT 1400
S.s-2 .......... .......... .....---.. ...-.....- .....-....
S.v .TGTGC.G.. ......CTAT ...CGACCAG CGT-..AG.C ..C.CT.A..
S.b .A.GA.CT.G ......ATTC ...C.CATAG G---TAAG.- AA..ATCT..
S.sc .A.GA.CT.G ......ATTC ...C.TACA. ..CGTA.-.- -...AT--..

S.s-1 GAATTGTCGC GAAGCTGC-A G-------TG CTAGAGGAAG G          1441
S.s-2 .......... ........-. .-------.. .......... .
S.v -.---..-.. ......-.-- .----CT-.A .......... .
S.b -G---..AA. -..-T...G. .CCAACTC.T .......... .
S.sc -.---.CAA. -..-T...G. .CCCGCTC.T .......... .  
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Ultrastructural diagnosis

The ultrastructure of the diplomonad from the Ger-
man rainbow trout was consistent with that of Spiro-
nucleus salmonis from Irish rainbow trout as described
by Poynton et al. (2004), with one exception. In the pre-
sent study, although the cytoplasm at the posterior end
of the cell was packed with free ribosomes, we did not
see the 8-shaped sac of endoplasmic reticulum enclos-
ing the ribosomes seen in some sections of S. salmonis
from rainbow trout from Ireland (Poynton et al. 2004).
This difference could be due to comparison of sections
cut at different distances form the posterior end of the
cell. Close to the posterior end, the endoplasmic sac

was not present in S. salmonis from rainbow trout from
Ireland (Fig. 5c in Poynton et al. 2004). 

Previously, only internal ultrastructure has been
used to distinguish Spironucleus salmonis from the
other 3 well-characterised species of piscine diplomon-
ads (Poynton et al. 2004). We now demonstrate that
surface morphology can be used to distinguish species
of piscine diplomonads. The unadorned surface of
S. salmonis is distinct from that of S. vortens, which has
a surface adorned with counter-crossing lateral ridges
bearing tufts of microfibrils (Poynton et al. 1995). A
caudal projection is borne by both S. salmonis and
S. torosa; however, in S. salmonis there is a simple
tapering posterior end, whereas in S. torosa the poste-
rior end bears 2 raised ring-shaped structures (tori)
(Poynton & Morrison 1990); S. barkhanus does not bear
a caudal projection, but 2 crescent-shaped structures
(barkhans) (Sterud et al. 1997). 

Phylogenetic analyses

The sequence of the Spironucleus salmonis ssu
rRNA gene is given for the first time. The ssu rDNA
sequence from S. salmonis could be clearly distin-
guished from all other sequenced Spironucleus spp.
from fish. Sequencing the ssu rRNA gene therefore
holds promise as a rapid method for identification of
Spironucleus species from fish. The genetic differ-
ences observed between the isolates and the clones
from the 2 German rainbow trout sampled in this study
were probably due to amplification of different copies
of the ssu rRNA gene, as observed by Keeling & Doolit-
tle (1997) and Jørgensen & Sterud (2004). These differ-
ences may also be due to the lack of proof-reading of
the Taq polymerase (Cline et al. 1996). 

Our phylogenetic analyses recovered Spironucleus
salmonis as the closest relative to S. vortens. Based on
the morphology of these 2 taxa, this was somewhat sur-
prising. S. vortens has a rather complex adorned
surface (Poynton & Morrison 1990, Sterud & Poynton
2002), while S. salmonis is completely unadorned: this
unadorned surface is more similar to that of S. bark-
hanus and S. salmonicida. However, the paraphyly
of Spironucleus suggests that S. barkhanus and
S. salmonicida are only distantly related to S. salmonis.
This may be due to the increased rate of evolution
observed for the diplomonads (Stiller & Hall 1999). 
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Fig. 5. Spironucleus spp. Alignment of partial ssu rRNA gene sequences from S. barkhanus (S.b) from wild Artic charr, 2 isolates
of S. salmonis (S.s-1 and S.s-2) from farmed rainbow trout, S. salmonicida (S.sc) from farmed Atlantic salmon, and S. vortens (S.v)
from angelfish. Differences from S. salmonis-1 sequence are given with the respective base. (•) Sequence similarities; (-) gaps. 

Accession Nos. S.b = AY646679; S.s-1 = DQ394703; S.s-2 = DQ394704; S.sc = AY677182; S.v = U93085

Spironucleus 
salmonis

Hexamita 
inflata

Hexamita sp.

Spironucleus 
salmonicida

Spironucleus 
barkhanus
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Giardia 
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100/96/100
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Fig. 6. Spironucleus salmonis phylogenetic position. Maxi-
mum likelihood analysis of selection of diplomonad taxa
based on 1235 positions of small subunit (ssu) rRNA gene.
Bootstrap values calculated using different tree-building
methods are indicated at each node (maximum likelihood/

minimum evolution/maximum parsimony, respectively)
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The basal position of Spironucleus barkhanus and
S. salmonicida indicates that the unadorned surface
probably is an ancestral state in Spironucleus, while
the adorned surface of S. vortens is a derived charac-
ter. The paraphyly of Spironucleus is consistent with
descriptions in previous studies (Keeling & Doolittle
1997, Kolisko et al. 2005). 

Discussing the ultrastructural similaries between
Spironucleus salmonis and S. barkhanus, Poynton et
al. (2004) kept the option open that these species could
subsequently be synonymised. The present results
show that their decision to retain them as separate spe-
cies was correct. 

Functional morphology

Discharge of vacuoles (presumably containing waste
digesta), at the surface of the body of Spironucleus
salmonis has now been confirmed by SEM. Our pre-
sent and previous study (Poynton et al. 2004) indicate
that the vacuoles can be discharged from regions with
the heterogenous cytoplasm. Discharged vacuoles are
not visible at the apex of the cell (where the cytoplasm
is homogenous), nor at the extreme posterior of the cell
(where there are densely packed ribsomes), nor along
the flagellar pockets. Although there are few detailed
studies on feeding and digestion in Spironucleus spe-
cies, it is known that these flagellates are phago-
trophic, and endocytosis is reported to take place at the
top of the flagellar pocket (Kulda & Nohynkova 1978).
However, the excretion of digestion products does not
appear to have been documented. Discharging of
digestive vacuoles has not been reported in other spe-
cies of piscine diplomonads, suggesting different
mechanisms of voiding the products of digestion. The
cell surface of S. salmonis was confirmed as a simple
plasma membrane (a Type I cell surface, according to
the new classification of Becker 2000).

Examination of electron micrographs of piscine
diplomonads shows that each has a distinct caudal
morphology, with separated emerging recurrent fla-
gella. Spironucleus barkhanus bears barkhans, which
deflect the emerging flagella away from each other
(Sterud et al. 1997), S. torosa bears a long caudal pro-
jection with flagella emerging some distance from the
tip (Poynton & Morrison 1990, Sterud 1998a,b), and
S. vortens has broad counter-crossing lateral ridges
with flagella emerging posterior-laterally (Poynton et
al. 1995, Sterud & Poynton 2002). Consideration of
non-piscine Spironucleus species also shows separated
emerging recurrent flagella. For example in S. melea-
gridis and S. muris (infecting game birds and mice,
respectively), the flagella emerge posterior-laterally,
some distance from the posterior end of the cell, spi-

ralling away from each other (Cooper et al. 2004 and
Branke et al. 1996, respectively). Similarly, piscine
diplomonads have distinct surface morphology, in
S. barkhanus, S. salmonis and S. torosa this is simple,
whereas in S. vortens this is complex.

We suggest that the lobes, which entwine the Spiro-
nucleus salmonis nuclei (Fig. 2b,c,e), are formed in
response to the rigorous action of the closely apposed
anterior-medial kinetosomes. The distally directed
beats of the anterior flagella will be associated with
movement of the kinetosomes (the bases of which are
secured in reinforced depressions in the nuclear mem-
brane, i.e. the kinetosomal pockets), and this may
results in compensatory hydrostatic pressure within
the nucleoplasm resulting in lobe formation. Lobes
were present both adjacent to the kinetosomal pock-
ets, and where the nuclei were apposed to each other.
The entwined lobes should confer mechanical strength
and integrity to the 2 nuclei and, in turn, provide sta-
bility for the anterior kinetosomes. Such mechanical
strength and integrity would be advantageous, given
that the apex of the Spironucleus cell is exposed to
considerable internal mechanical forces, generated by
the distally directed beats of the anterior flagella aris-
ing from the anterior-medial kinetosomes. We suggest
that the deformability of the lobes depends upon the
phase of the flagellar beat, and the rigour of the beat,
which will be affected by such factors as the viscosity
of the liquid through which the diplomonads swim. 

Lobed nuclei are present in other piscine Spiro-
nucleus species (S. barkhanus, Sterud et al. 1997,
2003; S. vortens, Poynton et al. 1995, Sterud & Poyn-
ton 2002; S. torosa, Poynton & Morrison 1990, Sterud
1998a; and in Hexamita nobilis, Li 1995, a possible
Spironucleus species, see ‘Introduction’), although
previous investigators have not commented upon
their possible functional morphology. The nuclei of
Hexamita species (Brugerolle 1974) and Octomitus
species (Brugerolle et al. 1974) are not lobed and
intertwined, but are simply appressed medially. Both
these genera have anterior-lateral kinetosomes; thus,
movement of the 2 clusters of kinetosomes will not
produce intertwined lobes in overlapping nuclei. Fur-
thermore, the apex of Hexamita and Octomitus cells
may be subject to less internal mechanical stress than
is the case in Spironucleus, which has anterior-medial
kinetosomes. 

We observed aggregates of glycogen extending lon-
gitudinally between the flagellar pocket and the stri-
ated lamina — an unusual location. The aggregated
glycogen may have been transported to this location
with other cytoplasmic components when the flagella
pocket and the striated lamella were forming.

The present study of the dense bodies in the cyto-
plasm of Spironucleus salmonis, particularly their
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apparent ‘budding’ (Fig. 4b), is consistent with the
secretory function previously suggested by Poynton et
al. (2004). 

Host and geographical record

There are numerous reports of diplomonads in fish in
Germany, including one of the earliest reports of infec-
tion in trout (Schmidt 1919), and an extended study of
ecology and host specificity of a diplomonad originally
called Hexamita salmonis and now more correctly
called Spironucleus salmonis (Sanzin 1965). Widely
used fish pathology textbooks in Germany refer to
Hexamita infections in salmonids (Roberts & Schlot-
feldt 1985, Schäperclaus et al. 1990, Schlotfeldt 1991).
However, comprehensive ultrastructural and molecu-
lar approaches for accurate identification of the para-
sites do not appear to have been used previously, and
therefore the true identity of the parasites in these
prior publications remains unknown. 

Our present study has demonstrated the presence of
Spironucleus salmonis in a fish farm near Berlin. How-
ever, we do not imply that S. salmonis is a parasite
newly introduced to Germany, but rather that we have
now — with modern techniques — assigned the correct
name to the flagellate at this particular farm, which
would probably have otherwise be referred to as
Hexamita salmonis or Octomitus truttae. However, we
emphasis that the name S. salmonis should only be
used when a proper identification has been made
using the comprehensive techniques described in the
present paper. In the absence of ultrastructural and/or
molecular characterisations, parasites should be
recorded simply as diplomonads, since even genus
cannot be adequately determined by light microscopy
(Poynton & Sterud 2002). 

Recommendation

We recommend that future studies of piscine
diplomonads include not only ultrastructure, but also
molecular characterisation. 
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